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DAILY. THA~~~1~!NG 
EGYPTIAN 
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Coach left to pay for canq~:t:frea~ent 
Insurance won't cover costs 
Rynn Voyles 
OA.11.YEGTl'IIAN 
~
i 11 i ~;u b:tscb~ macn Dan Callahan : 1 1 
~d'lie did not thinli ,nuch oh black , 
•pot on hls lc,wcr lip he found :about 
eight ycm ago. At the pcniitcncc of 
hi, nife, he got h lookul at. 
It w:n not just • •Pol· 
Calhhan was di:i,~O<Ctl nith 
neurotropic mclu.onu. a \'C?} r:m: 
type of skin cancer. fa'l:n though h~ 
had d,c sp.:,1 and pm of hh l=u 
lip n:mm't'ti, the cancer not only re-
nuinro, but it sp=d. 
"ln about 2006, D•n w:as com· 
pl.tining of a 1ooil1;,che, w l\'I: \\'1:nl 
lo the doctor," uid his nife Staq 
Caluhan. "He took wme antibiotic. 
fit>t, hut whrn he got • CAT Mean, 
it mT.aled 2 tumor in his right man• 
,liblc. lt w:n dC\-.stating: 
L.st 0.-iobcr, doctor> ,1 Barnes· 
Jewish l lospit;u in St. Louis l,cg:,11 
.1dmi11i~tr:ating a thrrc·drug cocktail 
In tn:.1t his condition. Dan Calt.han 
s,jJ he ,malil not compbin about 
his phy,ic:u condition. 
"I'm a 1=n who can put up 
with a little diKOmfoit and p:ain," 
he s:aid. "But when it roma 10 my 
family and u:a,..,J, it Jw l,crome an 
inronvcnicna:. • 
He S2id he chooses 1101 to know 
C\'l:f)1hing ahonr hi, condition. 
"I don·1 think l know :all 1ha1 is 
!,'Ding on, ]\.., ch=n to be unedu• 
c.ued about it, and tlllt is tl1e n-.y 
I prefer it," he s:aid. ·rm told when: 
to go and h=· a ccrt:un procedure 
mighl or might not work; Jin"" edu-
<"Jtcd as I think I need to be.· 
Among the drugs in the tn:al· 
mc111 i< A,-;u1i11, 2 nc:xt·b=· 
lion anti-cancer drug appm,'l:d in 
2004 by t::e U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration.The producer of the 
drug. G<"ncnttth,s:ud it is one of the 
{;( .ejustwanttolive W~ur lives every day 
-like a nonnal family 
- Stacy Callahan 
Dan Callahan's wife 
._, : · . '' . ~,: ~.' . '. -'. '· ;._,-_ .• -~UUA-~OUMA!f,l DAILY EGYPTll,N 
SIU he.id baseball <011ch Dan Callahan advises Brock Harding, a sophom_ore Infielder, about his grades during bueball practice Tuesday. 
Callahan ls undergoing treatment for a rare and serious.form of cancer- neurotrophlc melanoma - at Barnes Jewish Hospital In St. 
Louis. Because the medldne used In Callahan's· chemotherapy Is considered e;xperimental; his Insurance wlll not cover the extremely 
expensive treatment. •1•m carrying on like I'll bo here for next week and next mdnth. I plan on coaching and traveling with the t1111m next 
year: said Callahan. .;:>· ·. · ' . ·."'; _ · -
most adrnirusten:d cancer drugs in The laiot mtioml health = hills the· ~~t, and the SIU Athletic and hls family with thls," Moccia 
the world, \\ilh sales of S3S billion would· not clwigc this. It st2tcs 211)' Dqnnm~t hu btt:i ,doing C\'CJ}'• said. 
wt }'Cat 2lonc. 'hiofogic¥1 drug' would need 10 be thing i_n its powi:r to'help theni. ·' TI,e C.JJ:ahan stOI)' is u<ed by 
Hon'l:\'l:f, the drug is 1101 cheap.A on the,.mmc.ct for 12 >= before ii · But Stacy C:illalun said she docs politicians as they fight for h....Jth 
•ingle vial of A,-.,tin costs $13,686. could oc-:W,-=d. not w:mt 10 i:,c treated any differently. = reform. 
StacyCallahans:aidherhusband . '.'They-told me the i~cc·· -·•wejustwanltom,:ourlh-csC\~ Sen. Dick Durbin, D-Jll., lw 
has undeigone six treatments im'lllv· would not ro,u ii, so l uid l would cry wy- likc a nonnal family." i.hc t:oo:n to the Serutc floor to fight 
ing A\'astin. just p;,y it ounclv,,s; S12l:)· Callahan _said. against insurarn:c companies and 
The cost: $82,116. s:aid. "1lim they told me howmuch · ---.. Atltlctic Director Mario Mocci2 what he pcrccm:s to be their bot· 
Despite being dean:d for hrc:ist it\\-;u." · · · s:u~,tht ~~<;Department would tom-line only 2ppro2ch to hclpini; 
2nd lung cancer, A,-;utin is still She said the community sup- ·. d!) evc1ythlng ii rould 11~. help the people. . 
ronsidered ~ cxpaimcnt21 drug. pon so fu 1w been outnmding · cm.ch \\ith \~t ~"n~ :·.; ~ _ · •·· ·---·· · 
Bcousc of this, many iruw:ancc for the family. She '3ld friends and . "W!='ll pun,ur_ ,lt~\tog.!lia· ----· -
compania will not C'O\'."I' its cost. f:unilics!m'l:hclpcdraiscmoncyfor. _andflnd_~ut~e~J-'?!:fli~p-~al- Plaa111se~~A~~~Arfl.2 -
Fonner colleagues say ·(j,eng is'big-gcuh fol[~~ 
Cheng named newchancellorTuesday 
StlleT.Smlth 
0.IJI.YEG'll'T\AN 
srs3~$11J.ll)(J 
Administraton at che Unh-.:mty 
of \V-»a>min•Milw:rul:ca: an: s:id to 
= Rici Cheng go, hut ronfidcnt w 
,,iJJ 1tub: 2ll outstanding cll.UKrllor at 
SJUC. 
Cheng. promst and \'Kl: clwicclJor 
for ,\c:iilcmic Aff:un at \\~isron.in• 
Milww:tt. n-.s rurncd SJUCs 
nat chanccllor in a p=s ronfcrencc 
1i=br 
Unn-cnin·of'V-~-l\lih,-mkee 
Ch.ana:llor ·c.u1os S:u1ti.lgo ~d he 
lud mi:xrd c:inotiorn about Cheng :ic-
ttpting the clunccllor position, , . , • 
,, ' .- .... =:::~:, . . 
;,: IA/eare/osing an o.L!fS!anding admi~futorand iea~er, 
f¥ andlam/osinganinsightfuladvisei,(!ndal/y. 
· - : ' · ·. -:,- Carlos Santiago 
Unive~lty ofWlsconsln-Mllwauk,ee Chancellor 
.• DAILY EGYPTIAN N~ws 
\ h•'I'.·•,,.,,,,$~~,-·-~"~ Festival unites SIUC artist: ·s 
Mi~hael Harris & , Q~~ .. _ 
·: .... ;:; michael.hol,~:.~.~~~:ancial.com "--,.NANCtM TravlsBean ti nn ~~ whatC\~r you w;an1 ,~·Jo," 
OAA.Y E<.Yl'llAH.., • Oc1try uid."'We buially ~ come 
· %:;;,.fa.;,~~~-11a;....,.;,.;;b~~~:j:1.;~~-~-~;1:-'. ~w.tru · .-. r• do ii, come.-« 6ther people a:1J 
~.,....------,.--.--T""".,.......--r--.--.--,.--r~,..,.~.~""=..,.,..=1c~ , maybe sec If_ )"'-1 nn collabotalc 
6 (._OU have·;,u~ _ · f ~hotographystudP.11ts 
.::._;:!:5,:,;, m:; ,. ....Srtllodlh Nick Yrck-Stauffcr uid he with somrene to create something 
_.,,..,,._ _wantedtothrowapmytuhdpthc bigandam:some."••.· · 
t::::==:==t=::f:::±:±-t--t:-t-11-t~t-t~.,;:'b""'! .. ':.um'mil)•, ... · .• , •;· Then,:ntkiclcedoffWc,lncsdiy · - andyourfilmstudents 
whobathdoa/ott.lthe · 
same things, but very . 
rorelydcithe-/~lla~~~ 
1-.---.. -,.,-.. -.-... -_-+-lr&-+-Z-+--+-+--t--it--___ -t=:-".-~ fii,;:.t~~•t;: .tj:i\~.;~~ :,!,t;nr.J:;,~ tr D~~-
__ .., ~~~ · ate an C\'Cnt that would u·nitc com- oh the., radio' autlon· WDBX.: 
1--_-"_:::-__ -~-------.-+-
111
-+-~-+--+-+--t--it--___ .,..,_._,., .munhy muts,while he worked for_ ·,~monguidhispcrfomunccw:u 
1------"--_._...._.__.._..,__.__,_...,_...,_.....,_.::7"..,:"'p.blc SIUC Uni,,:nity Communiation1. a recreation of a 1971 compo,ition 
- Nick Yeck-Stauffer 
creator of "All Together Now" ,., ••·· ,o-. "" '" 0 -. 10, '°' w, ,.., "All Together Now; which ,tarted by John Cage and Lcjaren Hiller l'l>«cSd""",.."'""'"·""'"~t">Otnai;.,,.~_~...,_.,.,,...,s,°"""' on WcdncsdJ)~ mil ha,-c its fin.ii ailed "KNOBS." Arm:aong s.tid 
A. ,.., _ _..... , n,:nt at 6 p.m. tod..-y in Ballroomp .. the origirul performance tonsisted n~m since the summer. · She said 
B. ,,_,_.,. oflhcStudcntCentcr. ·.·•.'--·'•,-' of 208.computcr-gcnetatc-tapcs, a thC)· sent out e·m.tils to ,-.i.rious c,,...____ Yeck-Stauffer uld hls·go21 was circuhrscrcen340fcctullandmorc Rt;:\,1crnl Student Org,iniz.nion, 
to bring different art forms together than 100 projccton dispbying vui· and relied on the in.dent network 
,:,:. ~-::;:;,:.:<3:'.:·~/ ·,-:'}~'. ·oc:::1·•~·1=~~14-•··"/ . -:~,yJ;:'· .:,:i~~~thcyancreate ous·rntaa:ir:: ~ch.-~. r:1t~c;~~et~~~·~ir:r CaU or·e;;ma1I us rod~ for a free nuote! ' ' I ir<!'½luvc),iurphotognphystu• tumour, Annstro~g uid. "I think commurua11on among ~~1.ut 
-.: ' • · ·.; 1·::,_ . ---, ---..:----.:....:.: · '· - • ':- ...... ~,.,,..,.,_;__·_: ·; · · . dcn11 ·aoo ),iur. film students who CVC!)-body is energized and w,: got groul" In the community m1l!,:;. the 
· · · both do• a lot of, the same thingt. the fed of what'• going on." event impomnr, ,he saiJ . 
..---------------------. but very·mcly do they colbbonte," In addition to Armstrong'• per- "We had all of these art groups 
· Y«lt-Stauffer uld. "I knew a lot of formance, Ocstry said other musial on campus that \\nC all doing rcally 
these people, so I figured I could and theatrical presentations \\,iulJ wonderful things, but they wen: all 
just ha\'C an excuse to get my mends take pbce In the Student Center doing them within their own disci-Happy. 
4 .•. 
Turkey Day! 
from the~' 
DAILY. EGYPTIAN 
Biingingyou the ugly 
truth s1ncc- 191G. . 
- together." Auditorium, including a pcrfor- plincs and in their own arcas,"Ocstry 
Of the numerous projcc!s going mance by local band The Cloud said. "They weren't rcally reaching 
on, Yc:clt-Stauffer said there. would _ Cuckoo Band. She uid there out and maldng art log,:ther." 
be open gallcty time for an),ine to would also be art workshops, in• Yeck-Stauffer uid one of the 
show off their art, projection time eluding stencil and drcwt bending most picas.int things about pun· 
for student films, an open mkro- workshoJ'1, . ning the C\'Cnt w.u the simplicil)' of 
phone for pcrformanc:c:s and various Yeck-Stauffer iaiJ people were booking 1he Snulent Center. 
art workshops. · hesitant to gel involv-cd because of "You just M'C to 1\.1\,: an kb. 
Meagan Ocstry, a senior from the project's ambitious· goals and Communiate\\ithRS0'11bou1w!ut 
Carbondale studying 1P«Ch com· byout. HOWC\,:r, he said w. proj- itis}ouw:mttodo,gct!IOl11Cpcoplcon 
munication, helped Yc:clt-Stauffer ccts ha\'C come together, and people bow.and the prcsioolt of the uudcnt 
plan the cvcnt. She saiJ the C\1'nt ha\'C gotten c:xdtrd and jumped on orgmiz:ition can racm: the b:illroom 
wclcomcs n,:ry kind of art, from board. or the auditorium for 6tt, • Yeck· 
painting a pictun: to puying a violin. Ocstry taid she and Yeck- SbUlfcr uiJ. "It is free and easy to do. 
"Then: arc no boundaries. You Stauffer ha\'C been planning the It jti.t n:quim !IOl11C motn".ltion." 
~!~~~~~ . . _,- ,.,,mfocusing on my coaching, my family and everything,/ 
.' sai.Pi:::~~q:j~t!.P:11~~.f:i;; ~ '; • e1seH:1ingoingtocarryoniike, 11/be.hereforawhile.' 
story to attack health care providen - Dan Callahan 
and to urge his fellow senaton to SIU head baseball coach 
take up health tare reform. 
"If these companies can tum 
us down for life•sa\ing drug, and 
treatments at these critkal mo· 
nients, then we arc entirely at their 
· mercy." Durbin said on the Senate 
floor. "Its enrollment has f.ulen 
off a little bit, but it didn't stop 
(Callahan's insunnce pro\ider) 
WellPoint from posting S730 mil· 
lion in profits for the last three 
months. De<pile their profitabil-
ity and their strength in 1he stock 
mukct and Increase In share value, 
they\,: dccidc<I they mil _no longer 
co,~r :he u,e of the drug for Dan 
Callahan." 
Dan Calbhan uid he was 
surprised to hear about Durbin us• 
ing his ,tory, but said he ""uld be 
OK with it ifit hC:pcd other people. 
"Durbin is a good man, and if he 
thinks this mil make a difference; 
he sair!. "If it hell" other people 
who arc in the same pasition as me, 
then I am fine wi1h it." 
For now, Dan Callahan said he 
is focused on getting back to man-
aging the Salukis. The coach, who 
has the second most mns in Khoo! 
history, said he is looking forw.trd 
to 1he season - and tr;a,-cling mth 
the learn. Last ),:ar, he was unable 
to tn,-d with the team because of 
the treatment. 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Bam-Spm 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of southern lllfn_ols .... 
www.humanesocle 
"I'm looking forw.trd to sitting 
in that dugour, w.itching my guy> 
go out there and play; he uid. ·1 
pl.in on 1n,-cling with them and 
fulfilling my duties as co,ch." 
From 1he start, Dan Call,1.han 
ha1 refused to ask his doc1on about 
his prognods. I le ,aid with ~ry• 
thing elr.e going on in his life, he 
cannot worry about that. 
"I'm focusing on myco;aching.my 
funily an.-l C\Trything dsc.• he s.ti,l. 
"I want 10 be able to put all of lh~e 
thing, In f.-ont of me mthout lu,ing 
that thought cons1intly in the back 
of my mind. I'm going In carry on 
like, 'I'll be: hen: for a while.• 
;:. Eon" BlAszCZT• I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Ron Chui ts. a foreman for Mason Conaete Construction, cuts a block for tho Inside of tht north.art comer of SIU Anna Thund.ty. Associate Athlttlc Dlrtetor Jason King 
s.1ld Salukl Way Is on schedule for the 201 O athlttlc susons. · 
Saluki'Way to present scorepoard designs· 
Stlle T. Smith 
OAU[Gm1AH 
~
One, of tlxe Lut ckttils still to be 
dctmnincd in the S.ilulci W•y project 
is al<o one of the bir;gat. 
J..ori King. associate athletic di· 
n:ctor, said the athletic dep:utment is 
=,king on picking the romr.tny it 
"ill 1r.c for the ,con,bomls, which will 
l,'O into the new footb.ill stadium :and 
tlir rcJlO'\-:ited SIU Arcru. 
Kini,: uid the ocorcbornis would 
bc sme•of-thc·art and include 
J.ugt" ,idro screen,. 
"I tl1:nk \\ithin l},c next month. 
j!;.,;1·,., .. ~:.~ !!!~~·!,:1 
......... ,~;, ,t;,.,z.r;.~:.,-'' . 
we'll be able to :annour.ce who wc 
\\'l:fll with :and ~'l:flru.lly um'cil some 
of thc rcnderin!;$ of ,vtur the scorc-
bomls arc going lo lool ; King 
said. ·1 think thats a\'<!)' aow-g part 
of the proj<ct." 
King said the scorcboanls an: the 
Lur big demcnt :administr.11011 arc 
working on with punning for Salulci 
Way. 
S.ilulci Way is thc masm-c over· 
h.tul on the cast lidc of =npus. The 
fint pha1e curies a price 12g of SSJ 
million \\ith S20 million coming 
from a ux impo<ffl by thc city of 
Cul,ondtlc, S415 million corning 
frum student frcs arul the remaining 
-7!!::-j~~;.• •--~~,,~-~ •• f~~~; .. };),,~;£1~~~t:\{~~;, 7c • 
S215 million coming through rri· 
\":itc donations. 
Athletic Director Mario Mocw 
said the good weather Lut week al· 
lowed a lot of progression on the 
project. 
"\\'e're as up to spcal as wc''1: C\'Cf 
been from a construction scha.lulc 
s!2ndpoint." Mocria said. "Iti been 
prctiy :wming to sec wh.tr thcy\-c 
been able to acromplish '° fu. • 
Moccia said the press box at 
the new stadium is a.!!'lO't at its full 
height, :and just a few more pie= of 
stcd nm! to be instillc:J. 
King said w~.uhcr wou!J no longer 
pby a rn•jor fxtor in the con>truction 
of the :.&lit!cin lo the arma bcc=c a 
metal ~ now =mng the It'!\ 
:and the ~ construction will begin 
natwcdt.'!: 
"When l\ l'2ins, wacu still gets 
through on tfur upper la-d, bur, for 
the moot pan. we're able to continue 
"1>rl:ing CT\'U tJi= when WC h.m: 
Mather issues," King said. "When 
""" 1;ct that roof rur ·on. thaiwill = 
m2lu: ii more pcnnancnL • · 
King said c:=pt for the new con· 
cession st1nd1, bathrooms· :and a few 
other small thing,, construction on 
SIU Arena 1w bcai h..tlttd until the 
sc:uonis= 
Mocm ~ the tlqwtmcnt 1w 
• Batteries • Bolts • Brakes • Cool(pg System Scrvlco _· 
• CV Joints • Exhaust • Oil Chango • Shocks & Struts 
• nros • Tronsml$$/On Fluid &Irv/co • Whool Allgnmont 
.-~ Wheol Balanco 
CARBONDALE (618)457-3527 
308 East Main St. (t-t/2B:OC•.sEa51ollheR.li!r~ 
Op,1n Mon • S..t 7::10 AM to 6 PM 
almost r=hal the lulfw.iy point for 
the 1215 million~ in priv:atc 
funJmg with abou~ 19.7 million in 
cash:and pltdi,-cs. 
"Proplc ,till art. making pblj,-n 
C'1:!)wy," Mocm lalid. "We h.m: a 
ton of people on the pro<ptct wt We 
fed, really good about w!i= WC arc 
righroow." 
Mocm said with the footb.ill lC',lm 
competing in the playoffs and ba.kct • 
b.ill ,cason now beginning, a lllf},'C in 
private donations could be cxpcctc:d. 
") think we're unbclicnhly fortu• 
rute to ht,.., teams winning right at 
the cwp of thi'," Moccia uid. "It ..ire 
hrl(l' whm t~.uns "in." 
Yourmut 
1pect.llst 
sine• 1972 
Wt can pro,ld,·a solution for all your computer r1l1t1d lssuu. 
Ntw and u11d compvters, nits, 11rwlc1 and acc,ssorfu, 
FreshenUP---t 
Our Brand New Racks Give You 
A Fresh New Way To Advertise 
• Side Panels Available For, 
Advertisements 
• 29 High Traffic Locations On 
Campus 
• Ask Aboufour Full Media 
Pa,P<age 
• Bulk Rates Available 
(618) 536-3311 
Ext. 237 • formorelnronnatlon 
Pa.rt-time: Head l.ifcguard: 
lt<,111in:. a llii;Jl school 1£plom.iocGIJ.>; l.itt0-wnl Catificiton;. 
1-ir..t Aid Ccrtif,c:uion: American Hct.l Cn,..~ O'R-AED fur 
l'ni""-.iorul l{c,,(Ucr(".acif1<-,tt~1n; m.lintm.mu.- o(.ill lt'ljllirnl 
C<"ftifiations L\ lll:lllfbtu,y for 1hi, 1~ Ntion .• \muic.in H<,I CnM 
]jf,~ttnlCcrtif1<-:t1iun(l'ir.t ,\id lnclulc.,ll h pn:tcrrol ~d.uyi.\ 
.S.'l!",V lw>Ur. D,,,.D,n.: i.,, ,,o:n until tillc.,L 
ALL POSITIONS IU!QUIRE ~John A. 1,'l,ln 
C,~k,_._. JJ'l,lirntinn an<I u·.1m(:ript, =I ccnitic-d!..-,(uOid.11 once him 0. 
Apply 100flkc of l'cnonnclScmcc:s. Room CJ 16, 700 l.r911 
Collcsc Ro:td,UlfflVillc, lllimis 62918. OffKX ~ arc II a.m• 
-t~t,., p.m ,\lotxl,y-Fri,liy. ·11,., 0,11,:;"" isan c<ful opportunity 
cmpli'i•' :u'I! LT1C1J1Jr~ai,,lict1ic1n.\ffllm~ qmlific~lc:ux!itlit~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN , News 
Student government fails to make_ quorum 
Gaia House unable to ----L-.-~) 
receive funding for annual . - " 
Thanksginving dirink•· 
Erin Holcomb 
0AU[CiY1'lWI 
~
Undergraduate Student 
Government hu struggled for, but 
hn achic,,t'd, a quorum for iu put 
few meeting, - with the accp· 
lion of the Nov.12 meeting. 
In order to· meet a quorum, 
which is the two-thirds major· 
ity needed for ,ena1on to approve 
funding, 15 out of 22 memben 
need 10 attend. 
Only 12 senaton · anived for 
the 1econd-10-lu1 meeting of 
the Scl'\estcr, rendering the group 
unable 10 allocate money 10 any 
Rc!,'lltcrcd Student Organizations. 
However, the Gaia House w:ts 
the only organization asking for 
money in the meeting; S3S0 for its 
annual vegctuian Thanlugiving 
dinner and S 100 to help fund 
Gaia's Cafe, a late-night study scs-
,ion with coffee provided. 
This was the fint time the sen· 
a1on could not allocate moner out 
lo an_o'l,-anization. 
. KMHTIIUJII.LO I DAllT EGYPTIAN 
Julie Grey, a member. of the 
organizaticm, uid she and other 
mcmbcn 1ml to pay for the dinner 
out of their pod,cts bcause they 
didn"t rccch,: the money needed 
to fund the event. The Gaia's Cafe 
night has )'Ct to be scheduled, she 
said. 
"h's frustrating,"· Grcr uid. 
"But that happens with burcau-
crac:cs and paperwork and people 
having to show up." . 
Jaclyn Rodrlguer. a senior from Machesney Puk studying zoology, 
wipes the tean off Juan Herreni,_a sophomore from Chihuahua, 
Mexico, studying pre-med as he cuts onions In preparation for 
the ngetarlan Thanksgiving dinner at the Gala House Thunday. 
Th• Gala House could not get funding for the event after the 
Undergraduate Student Government failed to have a quorum. 
Grcr said it "'-'! ~- dipppoin1- _ _ . 
· · mcnt the Gaia House could. nor had already been boui;hr, Grey uld 
get the funding for its dinner, bur .- the stress of the money no longer 
she unJcnt2nds th•t sometimes mattered. ' 
people simply can't show up for USG Prcsidcnl Pricilfano 
meetings. Fabian said he was abo frustrated 
"I think the USG i, working the scn2ton could not gh,: the 
,,:ry hard," Grey a.id. •J know Gai2 I louse its requested money. 
thcy\·e tried really hard to do "It w-.u our faultthat we weren't 
whatever they c2n." able to gel • quorum," Fabian said. 
Because the food for the dinner "\\'c ha,,: been working tow:trds 
fufu I.twas our fault that we weren't able to get a quorum. We have been working towards fixing that and e-mailing 
senators to let them k!1ow to go to the meetings or face 
impead1ment or just resign. 
- Priclliano Fabian 
USG President 
fixing that. aiid ·c'u,allin;;· <en•-. 
tors to lot them know lo go 10 the 
meetings or face impeachment or 
just rc,ign." 
Fabian 1aid he w:ll very sorry 
the organization could not rccci\,: 
the money, but he's confident the 
group will ha,,: a qu ,rum in its fi. 
nal meeting. 
John Kiw.ila, executive as.isunt 
for USG, said he his ukcn the 
rc.p,,nsibiliry of rccrui1mg more 
memben to become part of the 
senate, He uid he has been ..-ork· 
ini: \\o;lh f,culty and mff 10 gel 
recommendations. 
"Once ",, hn,: • lot more 
scr,ators, you'll sec 1h21 ~ lot more 
meetings will be inicra.:ti,,:." 
Kiwala •aid. ·we need to !(Cl it 
movin' and boomin'." 
'Tfie'.:Be-st ·Rentats::ih: ToWn 
Available Faff 2009~ 
Atm:@m · --4 
, 515 S.Bevcridgc #3 • 413 \VfMonroe ,'. 
400 W. College HI . - . 
501 W~ College #2 inj:lffl~,·.l_-,·1 614S.Lognn ___ _ 
610 s~· Unh1crsity: 
\~ ~-;:• ! .. ' ., . 514 S. Ash /12 -.. 
407 w: Chc·rry Court 
400 w. College # I · 
503W. College 116 
,tQ2 E. Hester /11 ~6 
515 S; Lo0 an' ·. --· :·.:·',•, 
-. SlfS:Be:eridgc //4,6; ;:?·f 
•• ,~~ic;~~<f•{:<~:. ::,:~ '}:. •':::'"/)~~/ },::~~:•:~••~).:: 
Classlfleds 
For Sale 
Auto~ 
WANTEDTOBUY:who:IM.n,,-
rw,go,rot.tn.o>&~.S2S-S500, 
.,..,Myln'4.218·626'3or m~~1. 
BUY, SEU. AHO TRADE. AAA 
A.r4S-.r.o5N """"' Aw, 
c·a...,_,51.16!1 
BU>~,0 .VIII CARS And inos. 
... ec1oc1.runnno.o,~CA<II 
pad, atty,--, 521·7220. 
Ports & Service 
STEVE TliE CAA DOCTOA. l.loble 
~ ard Snow Iler-oval. 
•57-7911,1orn,oo.le.~. 
Furniture 
PILLOW TOP QUEEII mr.l!~• S'll. 
st11 w, pl,>st,e. a>U S?OO. >f4 $195, 
t.l.n:>n. 618·55950'-I 
B~llonces 
RE~RIGERATOfl. • ,<, 1195 g!o,; 
10p '"""'• $250, wld. 3 y<, $3.',0, 
..,.t,y lderofrl?,r-. r1""/a 
dOOt,SWl.•57•8J72. 
$100 E.ACH WASHER. DRYEFl. 
'"'""·'""?W""",IICd.ty_,_ 
AIJl)loArcos.'57-7767. 
M•YTAGW/O.S150.1<,nrorel'4ee-
tnc ra,,go. iso. baby tJod. iso, 
•57-7563 
For Rent 
Rooms E I 
5M~IWAU<TQCll'Tl>Ul,dNn11· 
c,1«y.i,m1i.pa,\"'9,onlyS23!!1mo. 
utlinc!, 5'9·2831 
Roommates 
rncc ttOUSE •-'!>r,i,iaat.,..,, ...... 
Sd,ool, ..-. ~- 3p,,ople 
loolrq lor I m:,,e pl,,1,- uJI Cfyd,, 
s'""""""· 5'9-7292., 92,.1215 
ROQl,AMATE TO SHARE.• DORM 
tou,e, ne• SJU. w-t,. d.Ai.. bnt 
)'OU-...-.. "'•""'"'9 5'9·3W3 
Sublease 
SUOLEASER la[EDCO ATS..,., 
~.allut.JC•OO;,IOlilN:il"ad. 
S,US'rrr> c.\l J0?-259-07,;6 
I FURtl DORM. Tt.o - ol Sa• 
U,1Polnt.ffM,ron:t,Sf"9i"ll.llllld, 
.v... a\'iU 17•16-0?. 815r813-71ZJ 
1BORM,.T!he~.5'79>T'O. 
•• L..-U .-.cl eta,pl.-..:UIC, avail by 
l)(,c:11l'.h,caJl3()9)71'•16(,0, 
1 DORM~llbdNn-.2""" 
from SIU,*"'· (1/w. $3QO.ffiJ plus 
utl. a,a< Jan .. Z!•-7~1313 
J BDR'-'. 2 t,.o,r, 0-mo Apt, 
7rl)WAIS•"41.•-d dl•.mot10-
"'"~· cl•. paX!, cu1ent ritnt S,895. 
pw.monthbutd.1i,count9l.C:iSrln• 
t.a>ylor ....... 1tvt>u110II.WIIO.C41 
,.._,. al Jl2, T20,Tl13 
flggrtments :Jd 
CLE"11. O\JIET. <Tad w""11 pr ... 
-.o!(lff.r.,...h ro. ta..ni'y ,1vM, ro 
p,,IS,$.JO~.!l."J.3815 
DALE AREA, (MO r,11nu,n 
rom SIU), i.'ll" 1 bdrm 1pt1, un-
SJOO'mo, no peta. can 
-41'5o,U4-{H2. 
DAIL"/ EGYPTIAN Mo~day, November 23, 2009 • F,lday. November 27, 2009 5 
Al'AATMEIITS & liO\JSCS, dooe lo 
SIU.1,2&3~avlli,oa,,Bty, 
anlR- ~IS<OOl~~1. 
1,2.3, •· & 8 BORU l'O\JSES & 
APTSrontallsl a1310WC,.,.,.,, 
•All< b SIU. s-,-.eoe. 0~ i:,n 
1 !lORM LOFT. v¥ioul locaorc. • 
ruge ~oom. wl;!. d!w, QII cx,n, ~ 
.-ed. ~!.80. ~ $00 ••· 
ta.457-111~. 
l!'ll"l.ltlt.Ji'.~'1.ncl 
LG SPIGLE ,_PT, a,IJI r.OW. 
s:r"1 ,s,ec1a11o SJ<>Sllno. 1g , bctTl1 
at:C.5'!15 . ....-..,.,,....,on ... 
---·••1«,'tr...,.~irlll 
inc!.4tl<lllr!l<nSIU.~•den 
WIL\hllt•dr)'ef. 
11,~sm 
..... ~-a,m 
,..'OAl.£.1 &2b<)oma;,tU11<1Al "'"' ___ _._ 
"II d>IW100 lo carrc,ua and nosi,,-
.al,tat.,....S."""'.a!c""1 
1/1~~ .... p,v•r,g.t.ll. 
llll-ln7-8l00or-· 
-~~.M~tima:.r.cm 
WAU< 2 CLASS, 2 BORIA . ..-..I row 
1 IIO'Tn aval doc 09. 6111·5'-5. 
--~a:,m 
14.)o ~•. ~11!1.ganle, 
.. ~. _.,....,. SIO<aQO ~- good 
lot2or3l)OO!llo.•v"'Ooc.ca• 
Van Awken Ill 5't-lfllS. 
1, 2&3 BDIWS • ..,..,lfm'ed& 
sp,rq ard fol"""' 2010, 900 E. 
GtandlC<>unlryVh)o.211 W 
WllnA. ova.I Sl)IY'9. TP & UP Rent• 
""· •57-8302. 
1,2,3, !lORMAPTSancS2bctTl1 
~ 1!4rlAlg ., 1525. ohor1 
"""' ........... c.\.l, ....... prop-
~ _.-4 ., 618-5'9-:r.J90 
M 90!'0, 2 DORM. I 11A TH. <µet 
""-""Y senr,g w,...i carport. ~g 
510t098. al ~. S.2$. !,34-3207. 
CO,.LEN'BOROWCE&Sl)AC""'1 
2b<)om.""-"'1Fy"""1g0'\Wlal.e 
n.,,i..ur-ay, ... ,...ird.nope'.s, 
$4!,0hro,5-4H686 
BEAUTIF\J\. STUDIO, ONE & TWO 
Wm, lllll. nea, SIU, SWbn9 at 
$2651,ro. tor dot..is cal 457~422 
CllALE. MCE. l"'RGE, 1 o, 2 
b<tffl.U•y01""9 400UW-ldi;)o 
~~.IM.nry. 
5'/JO-~~. 529-3531 o, 5'9-1028. 
no p,,'1. *** t-ll;>tS aim 
~M DVPltX. MCI: & wty 
area. c.'a. w,'d. ro aog,.. Ql"1 
.-,_av,\.IO..C.5-4-• 
1&280RM,lnlffl.l)O<l.alotg,od 
o,pro<o,..,,,.,, 10mo......,, lr0<TI 
$&30/l"c,ropo11,..._.,529-.15JS 
AVAII.Sl'RING.1 BDRM. 
ACROSS from SIU, ~ 
lnlemet, HlellUTV, llun<'ry, 
~-IM&lraah.SSM7111., 
~~~i.:"~swa1.1 
$29~u>I. ro P,IS. S.'!l-3!,81 
START LOOKING FOil a s,lace ,...I 
~.kld.tyl 
.... ~-com 
NQWLEAS1NG 
CROOI\SIDE -'llU. ALL UT1l fNCl, 
llfl,>OOlAl,~&3bam1.rl&,on"te 
&a<roy. k,,r ~ on.- rngTC. 
petrr..nc,y,h,,........,.ca:IIOI& 
10u'5-4'>-XAlO. 
EFFICEUCY APT.~.goocl 
~dNn. q.Jiel. low ulll. 
1rmn & .,....., inaJ on sit. m&.'"l.liQef 
& lardry, lor PHO or O"od. 
t"M-51:"'. 
AFFOAOAllLE 2 llcnn ll)t&. 2 U 
balhsWINdl,wld,dht,1 ..... MSt 
c:lllr-M,nlyMol,618·751•~ 
TOWNE,SIDE WEST 
APARTIIEHTS A/ID HOUSES 
ClletylB,yanlRantala 
457-6164 
es::· ... I 
C'OAlE.1&21lcnnap1S011<µe1. 
l,,el-~•allc· 
~d5'inoeto c:NT"C)UI and h<npi, 
Alc,,~ed.ll>P'.a!cand 
pff--p,v\r,g.t.11. 
t)18-ll'l7-al00o,""1. 
~ 
WECIGEWOOO lilU.S, 2 bdrm, 1.5 
bo1!1. 8lll)I. flr,paco, l]OOI, grad o, 
prof, lot Jon & ,.ug 2010. 5'9•5596 
OIIE DORM Al'TS, lot AuQ. n,.i be 
,.,.al and doon, n> pets. 
C~o:,m 
Can Lil ot 9Z•••965 
Townhouses 
DAAPID NCW 3 BDRM, qu,el p,ol 
........ 2 CV 0,"90, 2000 IQ !I, wit!, 
dlw.pe!S~ed.$85010 
$100(),mo, •57-819-4 
CIOf(l'GETONEo!Alpha'splaces 
wt )'0¥1 Got on Alpha·• wOltlrlg 
~IOICU' l,.'..3or4bdrm.l.und 
usyo,.1111)1)1catont,yJan. I rd 
gotlhs)V•'sroritrate.•57-111~ · · 
www.afp11artn1all.NI 
AV,.11.DEC,2bdrm,=r• ILnois. 
I .5 :,.,ii,. tull 2C05. •ld. <11,o, ... ..., 
-p91s-.sno, 
457·819-4.11'111f.Ulf'~ 
WEOOEV/000 HUS. 2 bdrm, 2.5 
ll>N- llft)f, o.dr. -~. IV&I 
..,..,,1a,,andAug:.'OI0,5-4'H.596 
Duglexes 
C'OAI.E,VERYNICE2bdrm,C«I..-
L""•""•&.-i11Jan.w.ll . ...,.., 
cµot rd pr!. ... , l)IOO. tome.,... 
°"· ~.201·2'1250I 893-2726 
.,_..,.,......_""'" 
3 llCf".M, 2 BATH. remodoled, wld 
m:,ll-<4>,c/a.1101aoe"1od.m1w<1 
""·'°"""·~ 801<.~ 
Houses lW1m 
1, 2. J.•, & &BDRM HOUSES & 
APTSronulklot310WCflorry, 
wall! to SIU. 5'9-'808. 9-• i,,,, 
C'DALE.3BORM, 15MTH, 
,.v,.11.now.•ld.'""9-rd.UOtelo 
rnd. ro en piMN, 00g ~"' 
$5001)11 clop, ton! S600m:J, 
819-967-7413 
'-'URPHVSDORO, RENT TO 0Wt4, 
doan31>cnnt.><M.low"""'1·p.,y-
"-'-1ow,.,.,11,&-74HIOO.· . 
C'O.llE,SEC80K,3DORM,wltl 
~- lg baoyard. hrdwd.lh. 
5675.\'ro, 529-6068 
... HOtJSES FOR SALE. ... 
-.tllhelow:109 ... 
.. iu,ylewavu ... 5'!1-3850 
2 BDRM. G,\FIIIGE, new ca,pei rd 
floor,ngw,tllctlonrdbalh,wld,rl&. 
-toliu. ::all8111-96.-ll9•8 
LAG,• bJrm. cl&. .. ~. t b1oc1< from 
taTl)US508S.Poplar,cal 
6111-513-000J 
TDWNE•SIDE WEST 
APARTMEHTSAHD HOUSES 
Cheryl Bryanl ROft1111 
457-o664 
NEW 1 BDRM liO\JSE. oval t,y J-, 
111. t.Ay b.>dod, 5'9·8000. 
---~nl.ll1.a,m 
LO~EL Y 2 BEDROOM HOUSI! 
no.v SIU, na ya.'tl, •~- pe<1oct lo< 
211uc1on1S.S650'lm,,57-•q2. 
.. HOUSES ,_ T REDUCED RA TES ... 
-HURAYII!-. 
--CALI. 5'9-lSSO-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~····~~ . ~ 
.;~ Check Out Alpha's Best! .; .. 
~ ~ 
~~ -~ :.:, 1,2,3, or4 6cdrooms :.:, Spacious Room, ~,. 
~-. :I< In Unit Wa&her/Dryer ~.., Multiple Location, .~ 
~: :.:, Free P.arkl"!J :.:, Ho Application Fees ~~ 
~~ .:~ 
~-- ~57-8194 ALPHA 457-4201 ~-. 
.;-. (office) '"""""'lphan:nlal~om (fax) ~·• 
~~·~~~·~~~~~·~~·~~··· 
REMODO.EO Ofl 2 ACRES. 3 
lom,2bal!\rni,,.,,,:., ... ll_-. 
~noog.Gl8-Jj)3.180e 
2 BD!IMS, 1104 N Clno>,. 
402R,gOon.92•-0SJ.S.ropets 
www.complcnrwntala.net · 
EAR CAMPUS, 2 a 3 bdrm 
-MOC/lno,wfd,rh 
1rN..-,nope1a.caQ 
tCSo,~ 
N\oblle Homes 
8AANO Nf:'N, 850 SO FOOT 2 
l><tffl,2b&lt~"/d,l!/w,l>\:,"""'9Y 
· e<lc.~818·92•~15 
~a.net 
ClOSE TODOTHCIJSe9n, 1 llcnn 
..-h:Jmo,$250,\'ra,plJl<l,(I. 
•-& tl1h Ind, e1a-02,-0C61. 
LOWCOSTRENTAI..S, 5250 ~ ~ 
potook,S~•«. 
CHUCKSREIITAL.awn 
"iiM:E 1 & 2 BDRM. '225-SJOO. 
lJ.Wlf & tashind,!T-qN& mMllon 
-,avMncw,5'~11000.ro009>, 
,._.......,..~..-ocm 
. ___ ,.2 DORIA Tl'l.\11.ER ,:_~ 
__ t,us &VU, $250 & ""''""•·-• 
-· C'dole S-C!J.3850 .. 
1 & 2 DORIA HOIIES, SZ45-350m'o, 
ropet1924-0Sl50<S-C~71, 
. www.complanrlnbta.no1 
Helg Wonted 
PIZZA COOi<, ARE )'OU an o,;,on-
en:od pizza mal.e< IJlod lo a~ 
1C!Mfy-,i1PIT,IR)fyal 
Ouat-o'I P>ua, 213 W. f,-. 
BAATENDING, UP TO SlOCWA 't, 
ro ••P r«n<MY, b...-0 p,owlo(I, 
800,965-6520 .• ., 102. •. 
PT AFTERl400NS, TCP ·wqs. 
,,,_, .. ~.-hrtr,yllll,r,Q. 
cal a!lal 4>m, ~57-8372. 
BROO,,,SIDE MANOR APART, 
MENTS;s...,.r,g,111•--Pr0pefty1,t.,_,.,.,,.~ 
m.ntal<l)I, pie ... "R)fy crl,ne al 
'fO'l"WO')lH:OQMtrpffl!S[MI 
STRlEGEl. "11!W.L ttOSPITAL Is 
mw~~fO<aPIT 
Mom,,gAtwnalc:-,».a,,-
-~bf9"'al7M1.I.IF-
~----2'2-25hr,....,,271HS,,.Road.  
.... 2 BDRM Tflllll£R 114., 
-'·••mar,go 1or _,, on !arm ... 
~9-38~. 
GRAPHICIJITIST, 
-lndgi,phcdo1q,.aclbuld· 
"'9andlq,;...Olles9",t.r,go, 
-.s ........ to701WMI~. 
CNt,o,'Ci.W.ll;;;;.·.;;;;6290;;;..;;.;;1.'----
HOUSEKEEI CA FOR I.J.RGE 
tone,PflS,rol.lM.delfW'9.?anl 
csr,,flnl>lo.~.8amto8 
r,m. l.l·F. l!>-:,Ollousper-, 
und......,..,,,.ye,pocl.l!,0ns.10 
-"l)Ol11110""1a:,mo,fu 
10618-!."9-2'74 
HOSTESS. PT, oqlly W, por,M, 
10ffl8u1dll'o<n-.Ouo .... '1 
Plua. 218 W F,...,,.,, 
llARTENNRS. Villi; TFIIIJN. I'(. • 
Hl.rloy'"W.t11eto)iote'a1n Jcmom 
Co1y,20,,.,lromC'On:9112-9-t02 
WEB DESIGNER. MUST t>aw 
~lro,,.ig.c,t~om,, 
WM!'1',/1iP.,.-dllt,;QL~-•• 
t."'::,:==.l:f,,; 
10Dosq,Persom,t, 1l!09W.Ma.t 
SlrMl,.1188,C'd.llo.f..~lor: 
~-!>'.'"'100com 
llARTENDER. Pr, ~In-. 
ra1c.r·1Sa1oon.,,..e.Jtl;m. 1011 
N 14111S~!A-
Servfces Offered 
HORSE 00,_ROOICI, b&-n. aw, 
pa.lln. _. fffd <Wy, $l75m'o, 
taU57•7563 
Wonted 0--
WE BUY 1.10sr,..,,.,,..1<n, 
lto>eS,•UNn.~.-•l>I:, 
Able A~. '57•7767 
OlD US. CO~IS and t11rorq. pay-
o,g anonl marhl pr,c-n, tal belor• 
~ .... lotaltiv,,,,,8111-2111-JOOO. 
Lost 1??11 
LOST, TOY MANCHESTER-. 
blao....,,, Ian lf\lrt.nJS. 00g IS ONI, 
p.ase t41818-li67•5059. 
IAffe~®mtl0 CampWHabilal, 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2010 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath L I 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
UfLd 
Newly Renovate:I • Brand New Kitdmns & Baths 
Utilities Included II Game & Mecfia Lounges 
Fully Furnished• 42" Flat Scam TVs 
Walking Distance to CamrA1S 
716 S Univelslty Averuel 820W Freernan$treel 1600 W Freeman Street 
618319A180 618.319ASOO 618319A181 
ii • N1~v1:;rnr.R 23 ~ 27. 2009 · .. · .. :~ ·. · 
.. ~ ~ ;·~· 
Quurn OF THE i)AY SCHOOLHOUSE RocK 
· D A 1 1. Y E c; Y PT I A :-- · E n I T o R 1 ,\ i; B o A R n 
J,rTt:a,..U..nll 
t.n11••11 ,,r.m,1 
.),r Rrl.aaa jrttaU"n ft.idwr £mUy Sa•t.bd" 
'""'"·''·· tuuot Ynitt'\ f.thlHA roo,u r.nuo• 
Ryan \'ll)ltt t.:... Mct"..onnl<k 1't.d"J"lar l1nt11s 
S,-.,1111" J',1n11,• !'~ l~"-f f .. ttlU:! (:~\JM" f.UUHt 
•..b t. • 
"If we don't want 
i\, all, we shouldn't 
-~ha\'c to have iL" 
~-
Thatt rk y Iii m f ear 
._·:;!,omMIJlrr 
~nod .. nrHld,n,ondmothofo/Ullff. 
wt>owonalog.tlbonlo~hor 
<hl!d'!"lrt><n~afltta,gu,ng 
thttt. JAil nodr.a, f"Y'dm<.•. ,t lmprt>W1 
I','.,. ;.,.i~!""forrNN? 
~fo~~11.S1~1r111cnL · 
Th, lhn.,· i:,n'°·ll,\.'<, 1hr ,rmlrnl• 
nm nr·w1,pap,·r of Soudu·ru 
Hlinoi, Un~O'i.itY c~uboml.llr,. 
is tumm!11~r1l •,o'IK"itl.~ .1. lnutrd 
"'nm r- of nf"Vo"!, information, 
n1m1nrnt:u1· .. \nc!puhli.r t!l,.roun.r, 
,i.l,i1r hrl1,in~ tt·.11!{'11 urnlrntaml 
1h,· if'tur, ~,nrnim:; rhri1 li\T.J. 
1\ l•untJ!i 
'Ilic l>.u1.\· )J.\l'JL,s i, puhli,h,d 
11' 1hr ,1u1kt11, nf Souchnn 
JH1nt)i, lini\l"r~itr at C .. 1rb,mdatr, 
\\llh fal) ;md '-prin~ t:irnil.11ions uf 
~f),f.rOO J-'rr-r -1 ,,pin. arr distrihu1c-d 
1,n t· .. unpus ;mdin the- Carhond.alc-• 
.\hrrphy,hom and C.ncn,illc 
rcmmmnitirs. 
~u.Jir..t. 
11,~ DAIU' En\71!AN '. is :t 
",bii;n>lnl puhlir forum." 
Studr,:ll C"'thlon h.1\r au1hority 
lo nuk ~n contt"nt d«isionJ 
¾1lhout 1..rnsonhip or .ac..h:;m«-
>pJ>n""'I. \\'r r=n"<' 1hr righl 
10 nor puhU~ ;my Jcurr or gun1 
1olumn. 
:i.11J>1niuioJh 
A~C\"")'l>nc knows,'Th2nbghing 
. ;. dr.:,,-;ng cln<c. Often limo, I fo.11,..;t 
which holi . uy. :in: when, and· I :im 
usiully surprised whrn th,,/ arm,:. 
Take Vct=m Day for example 
- th:il holid2y tot:illy aught me off 
1,,uanl, I would lu,,: preferred to be 
in<chool. 
11,e fact we didn't Im,: school 
didn't rt:ill)· make me think much 
about ,Ttcr.ins, but I did ,mnder 
what I \\-.S going to do \\ith my <Uy 
o!Tin the middle of the week. 
11,anksghing is different. l 
always look forw,ml to 11unk,gning 
EDITORIAL CARTOC1N 
THE COUNSELING CENTER 
and Christnw. These holidays, :tnd ' Thanksgi>ing in parucubr - mean 
th!, time of year in gmo'2l. mean a mon: than the common d=rlptloru 
!01 to me because I n:2lly rnjoy ,,mt :woci:ited v.ith them .• 
they :in: :tbooL I 10\T &11- the trees; the clung-
I don't mean th:i1 they arc about ing wc:uh~, the smell of the air, 
ctlebratlng hO\v some people _sur· C\"")1hing.'111e only problem is ii 
,n-ed a winter 300 yc:us ~ or how ~ me go a little a:izy. It 1mkcs 
a child w:ts born th:it we now NlC me fed a strong uigc to just go 
out c:ilendlr off of, but the principals anywhere.~- , · 
tlicy promote. I fed i:mipclkd to ride tn}' bike 
Th:mk.<ghing promotes sharing, for hours, =hing for something 
family and friends, 2nd Clui,tnm :md finish fcding r.nhcr empty. 
promotc5 ghing and c:iring, :md they I h:i\-c a strong urge to ret=t into 
both promote happiness and good· rutun: a.nd be :alo11e for 2 long rime. I 
"ill in gemr.il. fed ..ddrnal in such a"")' that I am 
I know then: is some horrible learning more through my oonos. 
Scrooge (with a troubled childhood, And )et. dcspite all of this, these 
no doubt) out then: tlu1 l';l}'S "H:ih. fedini," mili me luppy in some son 
that's jlm \\fut th~ media IU} fod to of"•}~ I am conicnt in my crazin0$. 
)"11.The tru." meaning oftli= holi· • 11,cn~ Thank.giving ·comes. I 
d.lys Im been lost m mrpor:irions!" d,on·1 know wh)~ but ii m>.1<6 C\'u)..:. 
To me, lhcse holidays - thing 211 right. Maybe it's hcc:msc I 
lu\'cn't been home for a whik :and 
!,'Cl to sec, my. family, or maybe it's 
hccaus.: all my friends arc l,:,rk in 
tO\\n, but something 2h.iu1 it just 
fua:s C\erything. 
I suddenly fed much more st•ble, 
much luppicr and uptlmhtic, ;md am 
n::idy 10 finim up the M:mcstcr.111cn 
again,maybc tlut's why I ?fiit,&Y lo 
finish the M:m<Sl<r; it's ending M>Dn. 
and it "ill be Christnm h=k. 
I h:i,-c nothing hut fond memo-
ries for the period of rime between 
11unbghing and Chri.imas •.• 
a-crphing ,-ttms jmt right. 
So, I \\';anl 10 \\ish C\"")une a 
h2ppr1112nk,gnini; ,ml _!UPP)' holi· 
mys bctwi:cn N"': 23 :ind J:m. 1. 
I Im, a l,'rt:21 b=k! 
.. 
; 11,.}J;~;; j ,mic, 11...1)int 
f«llirJ/rcinrtr. 
lrttr-n. and guot 1:nhmms must 
ti(' suhminrd "1th author•, C01lt:u1 
inf4,rnn1ic,n. prrfrr..1hJ)' \U r--1n.u!. 
Phum· nurnbrn att n11ui1tti to 
, rrify .authoNUp. hu1 ,,i.U not Ix-
I uld1'11nl l.rnrn .ur linutnl to 300 
,,nnh .uu! n>h:nun to 500 \\onk 
~:ud,1,b mu,i in,huk ~T'~tr and 
""'·~"· l';.rnhy nW>I ir~ lmk r.ml. 
.11t1l ,lr-J1.1nmr·nt. Ntm•.\r.ulemir 
~t~1ff ruu.,t inrlUtk po•,ition and 
dq.inmrlll. Odirn inrlmk 
hnnx-1uhn. SubnU1.si(t1L1o ,lmulJ b(" 
Dealing with pain and distress 
"''" '" "'i,n@,iudc:mm. · \:. 
l'ublhhin~.lnfo 
'Jlir D.\.11.\' Eti\1•1u.'< it puhfulml 
1,,·1hn1mlrntsofSouthn-n lllinni> 
Uni\-rNil}~ {)fflcM ~tr in du· 
Cc:m1munit·a1lim1 Uuildin1:., 
R1,om 1!?!',9, .11 Souih,rn1 Hfo,oi1 
l!ni\Tr!iity (:.-uhumb1r, 
C.11!>1,ml.ilr, IL fi:.'901. lliD 
Jirho,.;rl, fi.,...1loffo·c-r. 
l:npJ r iJ:lll.htf.u 
ChudtHees 
JonM'lrin 
Gum !'.:o.lNN!Sn 
EJJtc,j mk .:m, i., /"Tl - -I .. 
twtr;u,-tJrrin. . 
Pain 2nd di11rcss :i.n: a part of 
life; they c:,nnot be entirely avoided 
or remO\-cd. S!nnticns tlut come 
up can include t~ d~1h of a !o\'cd 
on<, break up of a relationship that 
wai \'el)' me:aningfm to }'DU, chron· 
ic or == illnm, taking fin:tls in 
collcgi-, etc. 
h is the irubili:y to :occrpt thcsc 
fam th.it lead, to Increased pain and 
s111Tc1ing. Your urge may be to fight 
.t •itu:1tion tlut }'O'J c:,nnol chan!,""· 
HowC\tt, fighting a situ:1tion you 
c:umol rontrol often nuka the ~itll• 
a1ion \\'l>l'M: - h_urting )'Olmdf or 
>0mronc cl>e. faTl)'Dnc ~ 10 tolcr-
;ue some :unounl of p;un md illsuos 
'in life. .Llfe si:nply is not p:un·frec. 
J.e:uning hen;, 10 me skj115 when 
)'DU canno,1 change the. situation 
.. , foii arc &cin'g hdps to mluce your 
,:, 21J{i9 lhtt \' Er.wn '-"· ,\ll ri!:hb 
JrM"nnl. .All nmlrnl is pn>prnr 
uf •h~ Dail)' l~~}l>tian am! may 
nol he t-rprndurt"t) or u-anm'Ullt ,I 
,.;1h1>11I rmurnl. ·11,~ lh1l)' 
E~')pti.111 is a mm1hcr of the 
Illinois Collcg,, Pros ,\n,,ci;illon, . 
,\Mt~tcd 1".oll<gi:itr. P.lffl 'ind ' 
CnUrr.,, Mrdia Aihm-r, Inc. 
n ..~~-~:/tA->:· .. -. ~ .. • ... t;~~2,c~ '."~ ~•:!•;':'!. ,. ~ ~ , ~ 
suffering or .1.t l~u •uni,,: a bw tiling a lest. Di<tracting is a "•Y 10 ·music.Ile sutc the .C\'t11t rn:-.i1cs dif· 
situation. lffllJ"'rarily n:di,cc our focUI on tltc fcrcn1 cmoliom. 'too on ICf',lr.>te 
Distrc..-tolcnncc :ildlJs arc tho,c cm<>lion. lbac arc sa'C.,ll·W2)-S to.~~ from_'~ p=cnl emotion 
tlut hclpusleam lotokr.atc and sur.' =ompl.isf;cisU:tction::.:e-,'!• ~ -by lca,ing tho'sltualion or usin;;your 
,n-c aisi• si1u.ztioru. No mancr hO\v Yoo on engage in an :itthi1y th:i1 inugi,ution 10 build a w.ill bct,,ttn 
nuny ,kills"" use in our life and no on im"Oh-c thoughts, images or sen· youndf and t},e sinutlon. 
ma1t1,r how effcan-c \\-C an: in u,ing !.ltions that counlaact tl1e m:;,,:,lh,: Somctimo it is hdpful to inug· 
our skills, tnllmatlc and aisis situ:1· ,:motions, iuch as visiting a friend. inc putting the !i1u.zrion in :t h:,x 
lions ocrur. DiS1ms·tolenncc skills \\.!king, pbying sports, working or and putting it on a shelf until }'Oil 
arc for aettpting life as it is in the >tud}ing. arc ready 10 face it. You on <listrat 
moment. It is the wili1y to 1okr.i1c You can contribute to !o<lmconc j'OUUClf l,y ch:ini,-ing · the focus of 
and ac.-cpt disuos. h is lc;unjng 10 cbc thrutlgh ,uluntccr wo1k, nuking your thougbu to wmcthing nam:il 
hcu- p:un skillful!,: . wmctliing nice for wmeonc ehc, or such as counting nwnbcn, working 
Th= :tn: four components. to doing 2 s-utprising. thoughtful thing. on puzzles, rc:iding or watching TV. 
di,tr= tolerance ,killi: illstr.icting. h can 2l!o he bcndicial to com- Fin.illy, you QJl us: other sen= 
,.cif-soodiing,imprming thcmomcn1 p;tn: how you an: coping "ilh otlicn io hdp dismct, ruch as holding an 
;md focusing on p= ;md cons.· Eaui who arc nol a,ping as well as you. ice rube in )'l>llr h:inJ. ~=ing .1 
i, ~ method for short-circuiting or 1'hi! can be done through w1tching rubber hall or listening 10 music. 
coping "i1h m,:n,iidming ncgalh-c so;ip operas. reading about di'-lstm, ln the next article of this &erio, 
emotions and intola:ihlc ,itwriom. or noting others' suffering. · <p<ci!ic str.uegio for self-soothing, 
111~ str.uegics an: intended for A fourth illstr.letlon is to n:pbo: imp;O\ing die moment :md focusing 
1,-,,ning us tlirough ~ aisis sincition . negath-c <morion \\ith other, less on 1n01 and ooru \\ill he illscusscd. 
:md o,,:rwhdming t:m0tions in order in~ ~otions. 'This is acrom• · 
to continue to focus c:1. immedi· pMied\\itlin::idingcmollonalhoob l/m,m,IJ,1,,,;n,nrtr<f,wn,,l 
ale neah, such as being irll-oh-ed or •torics,' old lcttcrs; going to crno- /")"ldcD intnm "'tht 
in clau, completing: hc:n~·, or .• ~ rnovi~  1o·~ru1'' • - - ~r.sQ,,m; . . . 
.. ' .... ' ~ ~•;._•.:,• ,~ .... :~·'.<•:•·'. ;;. ... ,•.,· .. : .. t ";>~.,.~ >j..···.·:·~ .. ---~ •.,.·..-,<· ~-:: ;~-:·~·.t .... ~~ .. ~-!•"'•"· ~t•,•:~ t:7:. ; : : 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Salu..l<ls head out to Sin City 
SIU faces Rebels in seasons 
first road game 
Ryan Voyles 
o ... ,EGYl'TWI 
.,,o,us@W.foo 
TI,c Saluki, = hoping wlut 
!uppem in Vc:.;as will m>I ,uy in 
Vq;:i.s. 
n.. men's b;1.1krthill !CUTI 
"ill tr.l\'cl to Las Vq;,,.s for its fir.st 
roul game of the scason ;1.1 it loob 
10 bring • ,ictory O\"Cf Unh-crnty 
of N.,.-.d.,.J,.s Vq;,,.s huk to 
Carhondilc. 
The i;amc i• scll<'dubl to stllt .r 
9 p.m. S.1111rd.1y. 
I bd crud, Chris Lowi:,y said 
the main nnph.1,i< during pncticr 
!us bc't"n on dd:n'<', which he '-lid 
would ),e ,ital to win on the m.d. 
"Wr •re not pb)ing at the IC\'CI 
whrre we Clll nin on the road," 
I.,,wi,ry ..,;d ") think the one thing 
that """re f0c 11,cd on is l,eing 3 littk 
more di..:lpl:n<:d - gambling le,,,, 
Ju,ing mon- position dcfcnsc and 
rolly ll)ing tu help =h other• little 
more by miking the bii; ste.l< 300 
helping each otlier defcrim-cly." 
VOLLEYBALL 
-CONUMUtD fAOM 8 
Johnson said if SIU w:anu to 
sweq, fa"mS\ille, it Im to play its 
best. 
"We lm-c to pLty hard, beouse 
WC !mm.• if WC don't WC rouJd miss 
the tounwnent." Johnson cid. 
FOOTBALL 
(OHTlNll!O I IIOM 8 
The rontcot is pm of the lust 
Missouri Vallc)~Mount2ln Wcot 
Clullcng,,. where t=ns from both 
mid·nujor ronfcrcoo:s play one 
!;2l1lC against one :mother. 
UlWCt)' 5:2id he enjoys the ron-
crpt. but wanis to see some dungcs 
,fitrontinucs. 
"I would like to lm-c UNLV h= 
next }=-."Loway ~ "It's noi gc;_ 
ingtoluppcn,and tlutiwh:tt I don't 
like - where if )'OU pby 50fllcbod); 
)OO won't ncc=rily pb)· them the 
nat =n. But it's 2 tcmfic op· 
pornmity for both IC2gUCS to lll2kc 
a ,mrmcn1 before 2n)ixxly else doco 
in the rountJy." 
Senior i,=1 Tony Freeman 
saul the team ncccls to gd off to a 
quick= ifi1w;inu tolm-csucrcos 
against the Rebels. 
"\ Ve ncal to come out to 2 quick 
san 300 coubliili ow>ehu early," 
Fm:nun S:lkl. "If "" do that, "" 'JI 
he good. If not. "" could facing :m 
uphi!HighL" 
SIU \\ill look to imp=-c on last 
)='s roJd n:cortl, "ii= it strur;gled 
to a 5· 12 _reronl an-..y from SIU 
An:m. N~-.d..-1..:u Vegas (2--0) !us 
won both ofiu g>lllC$ al the TI10111;1.1 
'°1nis !CUTI is 100 good ID miss the 
tt>t.J.OUment" 
SIU !us lhe best rcrord it Im au 
had under Wmlcder, with 2:118-10 
rcrord o,.=IJ and a 7-10 record in 
co~ . 
E,'21lS\'illc enters the: nwch on 
2 ICSOll"WNlt four-match Jos. 
ingstreak.it.losscs~~t 
&.Mack Center this =son. 
"(With) them having pla)-cd 
there already will mm it a little 
tougher for us," sophomore Justin 
Bocot said. -We'll just go out there 
2nd play like we know we can.• 
The Salulds should ba:omc ac-
quainted with L:u Vcg.,.s, as they 
"ill play there again uaning Dec. 
19:ifthc Las Vegas Hb!id.y Hoops 
Cbssic. 
·: LO\,-cry said most of the pby::n 
lm-c already been 10 L:u Vcg.,.s be-
fore, so he docs not cxpttt any dis· 
troctions. l-10\\n'U, he said he <l~ 
not like ha,ing to =-cl th= n•icc 
ina)=· 
"\Ve didn't want to do 1!,;it. 
\Ve had a tl)unument, and they 
n:schcdu!cd ,it, and then ll1ey gi,-c 
us UNLV before the tounument," 
l.,m-cry said. "\Ve want to ma.kc it 
a busine$S trip for our lcids. Most 
of them ha,'t" pl2)-cd AAU b.ill, so 
they\-c !.a,-c been 10 Vegas for the 
big 1ourn2mcnu out there. \Vc'rc 
just h"'ing out I there like it is an· 
oilier 1,,amc. O!niou.!y, our fan, ~re 
looking ,1 it differently l>a.~usc it 
is a good time, but we \\':lilt to gu 
towin.'" 
Dr:ila; Creighton, W1chit1 Sbte 
and l\furouri StalC.EvallS\-illc ls3•7 
initslast 10rnattiY.s.SIUis5-5. 
Frahm.an 111:t.'cr ludud Brown 
mi the IC2SOJl,-}m ~ a rolla-
amterride. ._ ;_ 
· 'We hn-c had ourupsand downs 
this soson," Bl'O\m aid. "I \\-..nt to 
end this season on an up.•. 
g.unes during the pb)ulfs. the>=, including 21 isitcm:ptions. 
1ne Ralluwlcs(2·8)and llieir li · Running wck Dcji K:trim ,.;n 
The S.Juki! h:n"' :ilrc2dyclincl1td !cOiorl "ill look to end the s=n :as alto look to end his rcgulu SC250n on 
a spot in the posl>Cal<ln, but are fpoilcrs. Tiie Ralh:n,xs bring :n the a high note against a def= allow· 
looking to gr.w a top-four =d in FCS' !&th best rushing attaek into ing an :i\'cngc of195.9 y:uds on the 
Monday, November 23, 2009 · Friday, November 2~:;00;':..7. 
~ ·wo~~rii ii~.sK~Al~ 
EvAII DAVIS I DAILY EuYl'llAN 
Salukl guard· Ollvla Lett has her shot blocked as 'she attempts a 
layup In Wednesday's game ag11inst Vanderbllt. at SIU Arena. The 
Salukls go on the road to play tlorthem. llllnols this Wffkend • 
. Ba8ketball goes on · 
road to play Huskies 
Tiber looking for first regular-season win as Saluki 
Derek Robbins 
QqyEGvrJw, 
~SlU.ID<I 
After one gome at SIU Arena, 
the Salukis are back on the road. 
The Salukis tm-cl to DeKalb to 
face the Northern Illinois Unh"Cnity 
Huskies at 1 p.m. Sunda}: 
This is the second road game 
of the sc,,son fot the Salukis. They 
lost tl1cir fmt ro2d g--mc of the 
6G.. .ehavetostop 
w~Mngtheball 
away. We are a better 
team than what we've 
been playing. 
- Stephany Neptune 
senior guard 
season 71-45 against Soint Louis ·We h:m, to stop ghin1; the ball 
Unh-cnity. aw;,y," Neptune said. "\Ve arc a bet· 
SIU is 0-2 on the sc,,son 2nd ter tom than wlut we ha,-., been 
searching for its first ,icto1y. The pla)ing." 
Salukis lost against No. 18/22 In the first nm games, the 
Vanderbilt in its home opener 90- Salulcis lm-c turned cyF,r the ball 46 
64, hut head coach Mis,yTiber soid times. ,,. 
the IC2lll shO\•-cd a 101 of impro,-c- Freshman l,'tl2fd T~;j Olh-cr said 
mcnt in the defeat. for SIU to "in, it needs to h.i,'t" a 
Til,er said if the 1am impro,-cs good g:ime in hoth j;;,.h-cs. Olh-cr 
that much again this \\-eek, it h.is a ;aid SIU coul.l pby well for one 
chance of getting its first ,ic101y. half, b:.it then flounder in the other 
"I think if we can continue to h;i]f. 
impro,-c like we lm-c from bst \\ttk In its t,'2mc ag:iin,1 Soint Louis, 
10 this nttk. I think"" can go in SIU only scored 11 points in the 
and possibly win a game,· Tiber fim half. It was the lo\\'C$I fint•half 
soid. · point total in te:im histol): In the 
Tiber <:.id' the dlffercricc be- second half, SIU outscored Saint 
m-cen the t= in its lint g.:tll)C of Loui• 34-33. · 
the season and ii> =ond·1,,amc of In its game again,t Vanderbilt, 
thi: =son had ti> do with the cf. the h:.1'-cs m-cncd. Against 2 m· 
fort. Tiber said the first .half of the tionally ranked tc~m, SIU w2s 
Vandesbilt Ion w» ,..,!}. emotional n;tlun fl\-., points for much of 1hc 
fortheS;uukisandthcyplaycJhan:I. first h.Jf of play. In the second 
Nortl1crn Illinoi• is 1-1 on tl1e hali, Vande1hi11 pulled aw2y and 
=n, 2nd both of its g:ames \\"CfC ended up \\;nning by a final score 
21 home. The Huskies shon-cd of90·64. 
off a strong dcfc11~ in. their fast Oli,u said once the te.tn1 figures 
. game, holding the Western Illinois out hO\v to put together 40 minutes, 
Leathcmcdcs to 2 29.7 field goo) it will he 2 compctith-c tom. 
pen:cnt2ge. Tiber uid the t=n -..ill do what 
Oj:poncnts'dcfcnsci havcmtlcd it takes to get bdtcr and hopes to 
the lhlulcls so fu this ~. Tiber sec: the impnn'Clllcnu come togcth• 
uid SIU 1,;15 struggled to protect · er agairut Northern Illinois. 
the ha!ketball. · . . ' Tiber said how the team plays 
·J think· our ·kids pla)-cd ·ex- from behind is an ind!e2tor of its 
tremely hard, and I am proud of cha=tcr. 
them from that aspcct,"Tiber uid. ·rm OUC.'Jlely proud of the 
"I'm ~till dlscoungcd of our ability fact that when you go down 26, 
10 ta!-.c arc of the basketball. That )"-ou don't fold,"Tibcr ..Jd. "I think 
just continues to kill us." 
Senior guard Stephany Neptune 
said she agteal with tm coach. 
that's a sign of 3 team that is being 
couhcd and a tom tl>21 is going 10 
fight to get bener, and \\-C d:J that." 
the pb)uffs.Fl\-c other t=ns in the Satunhy, :n=ging 183.1 y.uds pct groundpag.:imc. 
FCS !me one I= orless,including pmc.,\goinstMumySt11eSaru:th}; Karim ,>id the pwi is to finish /t, 
still undtfcttal No.3 in the Sporting the Ral!uwkuushedfor302y:uds. the se\'.011 tl,c = way they M'C ~ thinkourkidsplayedextreme,'yhard, and/ am proud of 
Nm-. Poll - 2nd fmt in thc FCS But the Ralbawlcs !m-c yet to pbyal all ycu b 
Coaches Poll- Mon1an2. With a fu:eadefcrueasstrong:asthcSuoos', ''We'll 1a:q, doing what""'""' themfromthat~!'msfilldiscouragedofoura 1/ity 
I ,iaoiy at ncazb)- up,: Ginnle:,u, wholm-c onJy21lO\\-cd:an·:n=gcof don~ all lCZO!l,. Kzrim gd. -wc . totakecareGfthebaslretbalL Th!ltjustamtinuestokI1/us. 
; .. Mo.,theS2hildsz.·ulmostgumn· lO'Jrushing)-..rds•g2JOC.1:1c,de- _~'Zllt
0
to~.out_~-~~th.3. '. ;_i: .:.,< · ,:, .'::':, •· ·,_. -Mls~liber 
!l'.11,1ffill'm~.~.1~~~~.,.~,has~-~~-~:!'.~ .. ~::.;;ti.:.!il!lll::1::!lE.::;:l1:U1llli,11Llil:iillilJmfTl~'1fP.a.s~\l,~~~~.! 1 lilil:; 
'DAILY EGY-PTlAN 
P0 RT. IKSIDER, page 7: Should the MLB playoffs be shorter? 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Schirmer platlStO make SIU history 
Ryan Simonin "1 am mord cxci'ird ~u."c it is · • 
o ... , ~ my last cross COlffltry meet of my • 
~ college arccr," Schiimcr said. "Also. 
Jdf Schirmer will be the- lone I knowwtut to expect going.into 
S21ulci rqimmting the SIU_ cross ihc II)~ this )ar. and.} know I ·_Jc.: 
counttyta.mintheNCAANationa! scm:tobcthn-c." ·'·· :; :··· · 
Clwnpiomhipsastheratofthepack Sp-.rks said the cntitl: tram - , 
,uy,homc.: whikdiuppointcd it did 1101 muc . 
. S_cnior ruMcr Jc~ Schirmer will · · _i~ 1~. ~ ~pionshlps-;- 11 ~ng 
CO!'lJ'Cle in hit l,C(Ond NCAA Cross . its p&J:t 10 urp Schinncr focused on · 
cJunur Championship. . which· thcpmi·.: , _ . · .'. 
begin, al noon Monday in Terre jdF it such' a ~ player, and 
I hutc, Ind. . nobody w:uitcd the tum to go to~-
1..ist 1C1SOO,. Sch!nncr liniJial tio~ more th.m JelT,"-Sp:ub wd. 
251h pl= O\w with a time of 30 •o~ main gwl 1hi1 >vttk is trying! 
minutes, 0.8 sc,conds at the mtct. If nuJ.:e·surcJdTis ncfo..-used w he an 
Sdunncr liniuia in the top -IO, he come out and race fo~ the rest of the 
"ill become the lint two-time c~ ieam 1hat wuldn't be thrrc: 
country All-Amerian in SIU history. Senior runna Jl.!On Onm-.ay uid 
Schirmer .. iJ he pbn, to im· Schirmer i, a_ 1,.;ftrd runner who h..u 
prtl\'C last c.cason'• finhh hy m.1king nudeanythinglookc:a.y. 
it into the top 10. "'1011 nan knowwlut he r-..m do," 
SIU ht-J<l aoss countty ro.1d1 Onh'""Y uid "I le is a wlK,le different 
~ btt Sp.uks I.lid Schimia is a realist kind ofbn,rd." 
.i1 .. u1 wlut he i• c;ip.ible of :,chiaing. Onm"y SJ.id the team is excitr:d 
"If Jeff wm: to make it in the top for Schinll<"r bccmc.c a11ytime a team 
JO, 1lu1 \\\K1IJ be a huge =mpli,h· m.,mbcr docs wdl, it.reflects on a'l:I}~ 
1nat1. • Sp.uks said. · body on the tr-.un. 
Schinncr uid !,"'ing to rutirnuls "We arc all really proud of Jr:IT," 
1hi, )'t':lr i• diffcncnt !lt'l.111.-e he is not Onh,,.y SJ.id '1lic only thing we all 
as nen1Jus. ,.;,J, for mon, is to be tliac \\ith him.• 
.-,,'. ·1mmoreexcitedbecauseitismylastaosscountrymttt 
of my college career. 
FOOTBALL 
- Jeff Schirmer 
cross country runner 
. ~ ,·:·. Eon A !!ti.szan I 0Allf EcmTIAN 
Senior Jeff Schirmer practices Thursday at McAndraw Stadium. 
Schirmer qualified for nationals ··on Saturday at the NCAA 
Midwest Regional by taking second place, This Is Schlrmar's final 
year competing with the Salukls and his second consecutive 
qualification for nationals. · 
No. 1 Salukis compete fo~ play~££ positioning 
SIU ends season at Southeast 
Missouri State Saturday 
Ry.in Voyles 
0JJtT[C.1?11AH 
~
C\'Cll with a guannterd i'U)"tf 
,pot, a No. I ranking in tlie Footb.ill 
Ch.unpiooship Sulxlniuon and the 
Mil.souri V,J]q· Football Conference 
Ch.unpiO!Uh.ip tropil}: th= ls still 
one ol,,ticle in front of the S.ilulas 
befonc Ibey had inn, the post>cuon. 
An old riv:il ,.;th nothing to lolC.. 
Tiic No. I Swkit (9-1) will con-
clude thcir -=on al 1 p.m .. Sarun!.ty 
\\ith a non-confcrcncc g;imc ;ig-.lirut 
Southeast Mruowi s~.tc in upc 
Gir.utk.lu, Mo. It will be: the 75tl1 
meeting bc:twa:n the · rrogr:un,, but 
the fint since t!JC 200S !<"...an. 
Sootli=t Mi53ouri State comes 
intu UJC g;imc hr.ing sruppcJ its 
cight1:2111C lo<ing streak, beating 
Mumy State 49-lJ SarunLy. It 
w.u the Ralluwks' lint ,ictury Jio.T 
Eon A BtAucmc I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Defensive end Juon Seaman attempu to block a field goal during the Nov. 14 Missouri State game 
at McAndrew Stadium. Thtt Salukls wlll play their lut regular-season game Saturday at Southeast 
Missouri State, 
thcir se.oon-opening 72-3 win."'TT Lcn11<>11ml"Thercw1,na'tntirne 
Dni..,jon II QiuncyonScpt.3. when thcywm:outoftheg:unc.." 
SIU head auch D.lle Lmnon Southe-.ut l\fo.\OUrl Sutc 1w al-
said the Rcdluwks = lxttcr thJn =d)- flCN two•r:mked te:ams thi• 
thcir n,conl WI\"- sc.uon - \\ith lopsided midts. It 
"(SEl\lO's) been a real h.uJ-luck lo.1 10 Football l1uwl Subdivision 
t= ibis =n. )~I look al thdr · Cinciruuti, wh.; wu ~krd No. 23 
. !-e<>":5::·~«redJlly_intlicronfmncc," at thc,timc, 70-J on Scpt.12,anJ 
at,., to FCS No. 15 Jacksonville Samuel uid "I'm looking fonv.ud to 
State 24-3 on NO\·. 7. how our kids handle them, lint of all. 
Sootheas1 l\twouri State hod I wmt to 5CC how they IWldle them· 
roach Tony S.unud ~d he is looking sch,:s in prJcticc, bcc:wsc t!JCtC is go-
forw.anl to the clullrni,.., for his team. ing to be a lot p= :and inten::st i.JI 
•1t'urn'2!ryg:unc..l 1llelll,tlr)'re thisg:unc.." 
the No. lfootball teun in the O>WIIJ}; . _ . . . 
andtl-oe:y'ncnaygoodfoothill~• .. :Please IH FOOTBALL I 7 
VOLLEYBALL 
Seasonori 
the line in 
final inatclt. 
. , SIU plays Evansville for 
shot at MVC tournament 
Derek Robbins · . 
o .. , Ec.mwiH:, 
ClllOUMOWtriif'.>, ., 
It is mah: or break time for the 
SIU volleyball team. 
The Salukls end their regu· 
lar sca,on with a mun-win match 
apinn Evansville at 7 p.m. tod.ty in 
Evansville, Ind. 
SIU sits one luss behind sixth· 
place Illinois State and i, une 
match ahead of cighth·pbcc 
E\-ans\ille. The top six teams in 
the lr:ague qualify for the l\fh"""i 
Valley Conference Tournament in 
Omaha, Neb. The other 1,d1ool• go 
home.· 
Illinois Swe plays the ,econ.I 
and third place teams in confer-
ence this weekend, \Vichiu Swe 
and l\lh'°uri Smc. lfSIU win• to• 
,!Jy, it would ha\'<: a gooJ chancr: to 
qualify for the tournament. 
• . Junior out,idc hitter Jennifer 
nen .. ng~r ui<I thb i• wh,1 rhc 
team ha• NOrkc,1 toward, all ..,a,un. 
"I think we hnc what it 1.1ke1 
to succeed in the tournament," 
Berwanger said. •we just have to 
get there lint, and I think we can 
Jo 1ha1." 
SIU hu already defeated 
Evansville once this scawn. On 
Sept.19,SIUbeat EvansvillcJ•l In 
Carbondale to improve its winning 
streak at the time to 11 g.imes and 
g:ivc the Salukis their fint confer· 
cnte victory of the season. 
In the lint match of the season 
be~cn the teams, Berwangcr hit a 
Jouble•dou• ~ 
blc \\ith 16 
kills and 10 • istmm/s 
di~. Junior ri,ogood 
right side 
hitter Alici.t tomfssthe 
Johrnon also tournament 
contributed -Alicia 
with a Jou• Johnson 
hie-double. Junior right side. 
Johnson re_. hitter 
corded 15 kill, and 13 dib"t .. 
In its ,ictory, ·slU hit .·11S to 
Evansville's .234. Evan,ville also 
had 12 more error, than SIU wirh 22. . .. . 
SIU head.· ,.cmch Brenda 
Winkcler uid the' tc~m has played 
incontistent in n,ccnt weeks and 
ha\ committed more errors. 
"We need 10 pby good u a 
team," Winkelcr said. "\Ve onnot 
afford to ha,-c errors kill u,_-
. On its current two-match l01ing 
,trcak, SIU has S4 errors compared 
to its orronents who only had 36 
-:26ofthosewcre hy Dr:akc,while 
Creighton had only 10 crron. 
Winkr:ler said practice this week 
has focused on consistency ~nd 
climin:.rini; crron'. 
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